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ABSTRACT: This invention is an apparatus for ci?ecIiing the 
status of a plurality of switches. In one embodiment, a matrix 
of magnetic cores are connected to the comrnon terminals ofa  
plurality of double-throw switches. A pulse is then appiicd to 
the normally closed side of the switches. This pulse eiacrgizes 
any of the cores that are connected to switches that are in the 
normally closed position. The matrix of magnetic cores is then 
read out. Following this, a pulse is applied to the normairy 
open side of the switches. This second pulse energizes any cf 
the cores that are connected to switches that arz in the nor- 
mally open position and the matrix is again read out. 'B'he 
readouts are then compared. If the readouts for any particuIar 
switch are complements, the status of the switch can bc: 
identified. If the readouts for any partictiiar switch are the 
same, a defective switch condition or a defective &witch wiring 
condition is indicated. Hence, the status arrd operativeness cf 
the switches are both determined by the itavention. 
3,571,800 
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PLURAL POSITBON SMrPTCB STATUS AND Bt is a further object of this anvelatl<n (3 p~ovtde a .~:Iv 3rd 
OPTWATPVEhESS CHECBCER improved switch scanning apparatus : h ~ s  1s srwzoEe ar6 -cq3ct-'c 
The inventno81 descmbed herenn was made by employees of and utilizes a mnnimwm number of !hbr?s Fo ccrlaec* l - e  
the United Slates Government and may be manufactured and switches to the scanning apparatus. 
used by 0s too ;he Government for governmentaE purposes 5 
wr??;ouii the say-elt of any soydhes thereon or therefor. SUMMARY QF THE IPIIVENTTO'B 
BACYGWOUhlY.3 OFTHE INVENTION In accordance with a principle of +?xi fi.velhf.aoa, a?  ~ P Z -  
paratus for checking the status of a pEur,39rty crstl.tches as pw- 
Pluralities of switches arc upslized in numerous envnron- v7ded, A means for sansnng ~ " 8  s+a+las ei.' l- 2c svv 
men& ' ~ 7 s e ~  are a;+!!8rned In tclegwphy- and telephony- coRnected to  the sw~tches and an enexglzvhqg n?1.2nq Lo- fe  t- 
svfitching systems 3rd  c~ e!ecFronq6 sensing systems For ex- tivagy enerenzikag the switch.ss as .,lp9 c a q v ~ c  ei? - + - 
arr~!e, a g:ur?,'.r:y of 3- etches are used or: 1 spacecraft to sscsee swr*ches The s\vakchm are select~ve'j c s - y  zac i?h ' 'f' '^L 
rxi~r~-me*ez;roib p./-wi;-rrt*o-n Tivat ~ s .  J ~icrom:reoroad- gmng (9eans and their condition or sea:ss ,s sc?se9 " 3 - e  
sensmg sacel'iute h?:? :a-ge w,pgs or appendages th;it aw t 5 Tensrng means. The ser?$ing means prov*?er a ?  * * r  ~ a ~ ~ ? ~  (3" dep lo~ee  a h e r  ".be s p a c e c r ~ 2  r \  .n space Tbcse n i ~ g c  ZTP 
. ,  tatu us of the swstches. 
-epzra^Lcd .n:e s ep ra t e  ieg~ea? aqd czch regam has a pressure 
%e?siRnve cell &at aDcrates a 9~::ch. a sa.Cf,!cu'?r teg:on In accordance with another prrracin~e op re-! s ?\,enPro!: C"U 
i s  pcre:raleb b y  a pr~crerne;eoroad, the a.ivi?cn {or that regnoa sensing means as a matslx of magner.zza7- - o m  win-- - c 
3&CS 1 ~ s  nomasl.jr crcseo. ,oasr91sq to Its nomal$y open connected to the common tetmlwals o ~ t f c  .-w e ~e~ Tt-r ---- 
posilion XI g~zing means is a pulse genera?or that "4  ~ o ' * " P : " P ~  fq -0" 3 * -e 
+s a r k  sbe-+af-e;~ Cycttcai" scannnr~g - ! aye  number o< swlfc;>es a " ~ r n d l y  closed and normdly open rr-'-- " 
spcec ray  ~ e - ~ p ? .  a lL,T'30~ 9^ 3rGbjems. Not only mus* .Ire When the pulse generator puises the 2-r p:':"t.S, 'Y n , r ~ & T e + C  
sa.?tches ssan.:*.A, t:9ey checked to detepr;laiae cores are selectnvely energazed and * ?!" 5' '- 
eat5e.r %ey are dcl'ecaze or ,f 6 . w ~  assoslated wrannq 1s defec- 25 sequent!y read out by an appropriate r ~ ~ ~ c ! c ~ i t  me r~ 
rive h aadrtton, tho scann7ng iystem must be ~c!n&%!y ran- Bn accordance with a further pnncipre or t'..~ ir /cnPw~a, rr 
cowo!ics*ed so tho*. i t  n* r e i i a h ~  ova. an? extended pernod of the nomaB8y cPosed side of the S W P ~ C I I ~ S  57d "hen TJ-T,? ; 
:c,me. opeq side of the  switches are energazeb ;; ~ezdou" wcr --s 
Prior-P-t a:?ya-Erlrs for detecmg she status of a oluraldty of after the energaration of the norma "y *: cieo . i - r " -c 
SW~tCtlcs knc;r.de mzcbac~cai means, k ~ e  dnve-s, analogue 30 switches. A second readout o c c b ~  a-t,ev cne-glaa, ca 0" c 
SU'j?m?;atOrS, puke counters, and pause scanners. However, open side o r  dqe swetches and the - w ~  readouts R-e 
e d 3  of these pXlo--ar', sySi;e-rS has cefla3nn disadvantages compared, When both readouts for any pa- cu'lr sw.r:h 8 - -  
Specifically, mechanlcabeans  ~ B ~ E ~ z c  a ssepper swatch Or a the same, that Switch and/or jts assoe l r~e~ wsr qo tc dcfcc"t .- 
r e ' ~ ~  matrix to +arm a scapnrnn s stem and these devices are when ahe data for botjl readou& for peazlcc~a- swrtcq. .,- t: 
~rsE;?crent!y anreirzb2e an2 u r a ~ l e  to withstand extreme en- 35 co,plemenas, the ofthe swatch delerFrr2e 
virctnments such as the vabsafions that occur when a accordance wish another pnncsple o+- :brs lnIJeFtEO , 
spacesrapt BS tmncbed Ento space. the sensing means may be a solad state wzltrtx ""he m a f v  .; 
Line drivers urklnze u a n ~ - c o ~ s  and a gotang to sequen- se.ectnveEy enegized and readous to 8etec, ,r dficCer> lrci 1nalUy genxaae ,3vases on o number of Ianes The nurnSer of sQtus and of the ". . lnes ES *"quan to number ofsw*:r;hes bemg sc~nned ,  hence, 40 be apprecaaPed that the -q provndec a aobc, 
ar~e d~sadva~iuge 06 a line d i ~ i e r  systea;: is chat for a large 
number o& swstches the gaalwg t-ee places an unreasonable paratus for checking the status of sc piural*ty of switr'.,e\ 
load on the deivinz Rip-oops While the apparatus is useful for checkang the statv?< or ;. *-- 
' 
~ n a a o g a ~  su nnlators ue>llze vo~tage-g-Jrvl~lag peslst2.de ~ e t -  of it becomes rrcr2es'n!?" ccs"[" 2s  
Individual resnslors shePned by lo provmde 45 number of switches ancreaes. The use oC eV5e" i r d g n c :  .. 
voltage changes and ahese changes are summed to provide an matrix or a solid state mabnx saabsrant~aQy dcci-eascs tr-  
~ 1 ~ ; ~  summallon oi.signais an analog- number of connecting wires mecessarj to CP~RI:J\ ++e s t ~ s  - r  
fo-digrta! conversion to convea ~e slgna$ pHlor to transmas- the witches. Hence, the overall q s t e p  *s both u.crinlr c r e 9  
sion from the spacecraft to a ground station. In addition, this and reliable. 
system needs a muEblpEexer .-when more than 100 switches are 50 It will also he appeeclated that whele tbe r.svcnt10~ 'lece 
rnsolved. Hence, analogbe summatops are relatively complex. described h a  partncular utility Sn extre~ne clv-ovs~er:s, s ~ ;  - 
Pulse counters count pulses each time a switch is closed as on a spacecraft for example, at can a"so "(3 used 7 op'-er 2 ,  
They are susceptrble to transient noise pukes and there is no vironments. Generally, the inventnon ns useirs3 ~ r ?  any e-vwu- 
known way ofrescannsng the sw~tches to elimnnate the effects ment where the status of a large number oc $ W I " C ~ ~ S  T ~ S O  C- 
631 noise. 55 detemined or where the presence o i  defee.1 tp sw ,ehes m e  r *  
Pulse scanners scan each switch and generate a pulse for be detemaned. 
each closed sw:ech and store a toea1 count equal to the number 
ofcloscd switches Przlse scanners do not icrermrt the identifica- BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE IDRALVI'VGS 
tion of indiv;dual swptches and. to that extest, are unsansfac- The foregoing object and ofthe altenLas,- advapo-g5- tory for use on a spacecraft 
From the foregoing, it will be appreciated that while there '' of this invention will become more aeadrry apprec~a:ed as t p  c 
are numerous prior-art methods of scanning a plurality of same becomes better understood by reference *o t7qe f o ? o ~ ?  
switches, each of them has c e r t m  disadvantages which make detailed description when taken in coyvrc tw-  , I I ~ \  - l a  - -  
them undesmrabie fomscannlng a large number of swxtches cogRpany'ngdraw'ngs wherein: 
located s l  an extreme envghnament sFJch as on a spacecrah, for 65 FIG. 1 1s a ~ a a i a ! b  block and par*l.a7'y 'CQem ' 'c  c'4Vl 
exam~le .  ofone embodiment of the invention, 
ThercGre, - 2  PS an object of thns Inverseion to provrde a new FIG. 2 1s a w~vef0I-m d~agram of the "eaC.9~" ?*- CT?? ?cv -  
and impro~ed a 3 p ~ r z t t s  So? seanrvg a ~iura3s!y of sw~tches. ment ofthe Invention illustrated an FIG 
is also an obyc~ 3f ehls lnvenmoc so provide a new and sm- FIG. 3 is a partially schematic and v * r 2  ~; h'01-k ?.2"'3'- 
proved apparatus 4- scann-ng a large phrailby of switches 70 of an alternate embodiment ofehe nszvcWvc. 
ahat is eeIiabEe P D ~ ?  sa PaS3e FFV U"?P 1 ~ i  aa  e e t r e ~ e  ~v~ronmen t .  FIG. 4 1s a waveform dlagzam of the r -n t -  r"+'*~.  emi 3c 
Pt is another o!?!cc: of thss iaventaon to provldc a new and ment iFiustrated in FIG 3, 
inproved rx~ts"-. ; ca-nsnq appxa tm ?hat s a n s  a pluraGty of FYG. 5 i s  a logic diagram of a fuflke- ~ " 5 ?  -F-A or **p "- 
sn,:c-es tc P P ~ ~ ~ T ~ P C  t i ? ~ ~ *  s:La(ius a d  the status or  their as- ver.:lcrn; and 
socn,atee w w n j  there 3y deierm~arng if they are operatzve. 75  FIG. 6 is a variation ofthe ernbodimcvr $"rac*-r'r~r' *li " (3 ' 
3 3 7  B ,8@0 
3 4 
DESCRlPTBON OF THE PREFERRED EMBODliMENTS C-8. After the fint oulse, the cores dre -cad .-L' 7 )  hc 
readout system and thear loglcal sLkates ave fir*e--v-~e-? FIG I is a 3a67a334. schennatac and partia6'1y block diagram The operateon occuas e r e  633Cd 
of an embo~amenl of the !nventi.Lan hi'zljzing a matrrx of mag- 
rence of the on L-,-l, 13 Te,FIUle d P liC 
netizable core e"emeaais The ea'wdlrnent ~%lustwred in FIG 1 5 so,,ce 13 sequentially applies pulses pez..iu,e 17 sc 
comprises. wine svr;:c"es designated SW-I! to SW-9, nine that each state of the shnR register seq~cntad'lv ac:+c.Pe% 7 - a ~  
wpeD.c core eieqc-1s designated C-? to C-9, nsne core set lhe sR-l ap ouwo-: 3j2 -,.? : 3c 
windiilgs desg"axse6" W-1 o SBYr-9, nnwe core Interrogate cu-rence of hie first pulse from the mkse wurce 12 -rc 
W4nd1ngs de~1gaated '-! 10 ;-9, nrne core sense winding second state SR-2 generates an output ~ I J L S C  1 3 ~  he i ;-r .. 
desigmted S-7 :o ,%9. r v e  r ~ s f o s  des~gnated R--B :".o i t -2  I0 ,,,, of the second puise from tlae 1; Ln,, *, .. 
two l ~ c s  dr,sa:ya:ed '-1 and E-2, a p rse  generator IT, a through t ~ r  nwe stages oQhe sk8i - egqP+" 
pulse s~i~ra-e 73 2~~~ 2 ~ a d o ~ t  :ystem coampnsa~g an addre-? 
-&$en SR-1 generates an output F ~ ~ Y ~  *: rev*> tor " - 
s%i3 regste: 17 b . t ; n ~  q p  $rages devgaatefl SR-1 to SR-9 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f i ~ ~ l l ~ ,  because VJ-1 hsd prcvloLsir, $?? cl* 
dad a scrsrpg ci.rc*~-'. "5 Fccb sw te$ s 3I"strzied as a single- Inc~uced on the sense due l- ,r 7 , -- 
wIe d~.vble-thrrc~ S V , S ~ C ~  "or case aF Crrcass~on, h e  bower ; 5 , the see to the Text sfisre qowevFr , - ; - a?- preuq;, '. 
terminal* 0' the S W F C C ~  arc h~reinafter designated the neC- not set C-1, a pulse wouid not be ~ndu e n  CP. 2-  6 rlecd~q*" 
va29y rtgev 1N0) * e m  I-7.)lc the copeo t e ~ * 7 a l s  are wa already the :gate and +rc i<qt ,? .,r" 
desi$gnated rF?e 70rnaZ" : 35-0 (laic) %~.-nr?aRs Vit: center CUT Hence, when SR-B generztes a pu i.: "6 < c  3 . - " , 
&errniplais ave  aesnq7_need *'k cornmoil temnnzals S-1 generates an outssilt pul~e,  e ,+ : r x * C r r " + -  * 
?e ~c'st gc: e--:?- 2"  -aVc cwo C J ~ U B  and a ground con- p~lEs It to clrcaa' 1" s.mT .; i ,- r -c: T 
-!cc:ion n r e  3u7-xf  cf ""c DL! %e ;enerator as conlected by sense w,ndlng $N-2 haL r' - , , . - 
"-1 to ","a .SC ?erninz7i or tbc care swrtches an< the secord ,,,,, W-3 has not set C-3 bGcasrse s,;u,- r c s v  a .?( - - -7 
o;.satpnrt ~s conhrecLe+by 6% to the NO termenals 08 ".he closed poslelon H ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  when S'FF,-~ gS.lc - 91~5 ' vl i~ 
swntches 25 jt does pot cause a tr;escsitcon oF core '"-3 t * p--- w 7k ' 
The cornme? term '71 of SW-I is connected through !%'-",Senerate an outout ~ i $ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ,  S-3 grv -r - ".  m , , T (: * -  
rn sene-- w9LE- R-1 to gzo~~nd T S L  common :em:nal of SW-2. beadout, ~h~~ SehRal occurs thPvJX~7 < b e  PC: it.hi,:- 
.s co-acc:cd t i -  .\--ig*?r W-2 IV sene5 wath y-P to gound and ?he shifi for the cores c ,  t, iqr acb 
 he common temmakc7' S6J-3 rs conncctcd ahro~rgh W-3 In wavefom d the wpe i&lujamd:!rcc c-  r l c  ~ q * r +  2' 
series w ~ t b  R-3 to ground Snmhrly, t". common termenal of 30 FIRST R E A ~ ~  o f f l ,  2 mar is, k r p ~ r ~ g s  S--A &; 
SW-4 is ~08a. i l~~t& tb-ough Vi -4  1. serses wth R-4 to FOUII~  w, ~ b - 7  l*s wbnje S.-pqC 3 :--dt~\" &S--j s-' 
and the common tcrmEn?i oCSW-5 is connected through 777-5 S-9 generate 0 ' ~ .  Hence, the w;veci 1~ *Re $ ~ i s r  
minad R-5 k 0  @XWr^ r%. T'le common terv;anaj 5f Sk86-6 is con- redout  1s ldeneical 60 the seMp,np of ,he i-n: I ,  3 h c s  
nected b\rough V/-6 aw ii-6 *o p-ound and the common tez- As a result of the first readout, all core. h v o  see1 = e ~ t  f cx  '
mind of SW-7 is conneckd ~ I Q T C U E ~  W-T and R-7 to ground. 35 state mbereafier, the p l s e  geneaaior 1 "r-.y'r-q 3 p ' c -  - 
Finaily, the common tcmtnal of SW-8 as connected through ~ 2 .  m r s  second pulse ~ 2 s  all ofthe caves dm caR-x *Cc  
W-8 an serles v&h R-8 "0 ground and the common terminal of (0 switches ahat are i-p their normally ow2ey3e: ~0;41"?i?ii? 7 - a  c 
SW-9 is connected through ehc sene> comhnat~on of W-9 cores C-3, C-5, ~4 a d  C-9 are sef -y a?- (. cccs-sd p~ "e 
mad R-9 to ~ F ~ U F C  * - Afieo tbe second pulse sets these c o v -  ?se II'W WLTC 
%e nine sense wsnduags, 80 %9. are ~0nnecCed In senes 40 address shift regseer 1'7 and the scnw -; i.-*~ + ; 5 pe f9--: 
to the input of the sewsxg cnrcui;t IS a second readout in the same man~mer ac t re peadc: t r^ 
The V U ~  SOCPCC 1; i6s hts output colnected to the input of p e d a m ~ , ~  second readout 1s ~jbpl\:-,tpr r G :;I *? 
the ddress QrA regnster 17 TC:e output of SR-1 ss connected REAmuT jjnc. Specifi~al,~. s-,qse v , r  drn'gc 1-2 
to T-1, the output cf SR-2 1s connected to T-'-2 and the output S-5, S 4  and &g generate 1's and ~ ~ - n e a - p  S-" S-7 a 
of SR-3 is connected to T-3. The outga"soFSR-4 as connected 45 4, S.7 and S-8 generate O's. 
10 T-4, the output or" SB-5 1s connected to T-5 and the output Ht wi!l be appreciated that the seconw rcdout  s?oraic' E-.+ r *c 
of SR-4 :s connected to T-6 Anally, the output of SR-'7 ;S complement of the first readout af a!? nf the s*\Irt, *ce :;.nc' ' " 
connected to T-'7, the outpaat of SR-8 as connected to T-4 and winng of the switches are operatave The~c. ?rs* pnRI WCLWC 
the output or SR--9 is connected to T-9. reseGBouts can be compared by any suit2h c c~p.. ra-%m F", r\ 
At this poi%!, E: should be noted that the address system for to detemjne ~f they are exact compler-ents 1-3- b'li. epF.5- 
reading out the inbs?ssnaC~oz? contan& in the cores comprising merit EEFustrated in F16. 1, a a$i?~stoated 5y ERL ar 9 ~ e b 7  - c; r "  
the address shin regnster 1'7, the pulse murce 13 and the FIG. 2, the readouts are exact cornpEeei"epa!s Foe~c er, o-c 
sensing C I ~ C S ; ~ ~  is cewnecQed as described above operatrve of the swatches was defective e~ther tw:ause I* vbr - co-c : 
in the manner herennafier descalbed is merefy by way of exam- 55 each readout or because at dad not €*st coi-;: :OF e-*ha 
pie Tiere are numerous orber apparatus well known to those readout, the waveiiom readouts wouldl not be 6 ~ 3 - t  cosml 2- 
skilled in the art for sersally reading out data from a core menks And, the posation ofrhe noncoq-iemenv? co-cs 3- 
matrix. A.liid, that apparatus can be used an lies d the ap- an the waveforms designates wb~ch .;vrrtcPr, )r : I - o ~ ~ : T P  IV, 
paratus iE8wtrated an FlG B depending, of course, upon how Hence, the anvention, in addat~on to shec~c~ng tae c:at:-~ o^ +c 
the cores are energized 430 swatches, also detects inoperative swtche. arid sweccii wsr- -g 
Switches SW-1, SW-2, SW-4, SW-7 and S W 4  are :n- Ht will be appreciated that the systew llj(lr~s:~aZe~ 11". r - C  
dicated *n Ah3 1 as Ravirag B ~ ~ H H  common Remiwals connected provides an ueemompliciated and reliabye m r d s  'c- cl-ec - 
to theas: normaiiy ciosea 'erm~nais Switches SW-3, SW-5, the status of a ~;~lwaiiV o;sw?ches. A p ' c e  geneis:or ssuuem 
S761I-6 and SW-9 are diustra-ted an nG. 1 as having common t~aiEy applnes pulses to two A.imes-one -e  IS COP-eYzc c 
emsnals con~ecred to ehenr normally open reminds. gg no~mdiiy o w n  terminals OF the s w ~ ~ c h e ~  --c * - -  >(,rcTi . c 
To cl:iriy $Re CoB~ow:vg dsssusaon, two terms are defined connected to the normally closed %rnn-? ls  " 2 ec?an,n?oq te 
(a) "sea" -rnolie-, gowg to 6 'egmJ I $tale, and (b) 'kseset" m- mmds o" &he switches are sepaaiely cf-- - c x *  :c - mar -- 
plies g o ~ q .  ?o e l o g ~ ~ ~ !  9 state. cores. One group of magnet~c ores are -,* i* -5- * .c '*$i ;;J 
The em"md~ment of the invention illustrated in Fl6 I occurs; thered%er, the cores are read <A" -'o' -C ' " 
operates as roC,o~q R e  p l s e  generator 11 applies the first 70 readout the second pulse OCCXTS 7 % ~  - : c ry r  3 lCc " r s  li 
- 2ulre aiong L-' -\e first ps:'se sets al; o q h e  cot-es !hat ?re ier~amms cores mu a ~econd -ea c - - . 
connecjea ^o sX,w * ~ \ e s  that ..re nn  the^ wmnally cZased gosr- ~eadoc*. are tber sornparcc' P dct(\--- c 
mns Soec~?cal"y, w.th tne wrrch cop? gnuration ~ ' I~~:rated m :rw *cb: 2-6 lefecf~ve. 
PIG. I, the carcdirs ol set ar icangs W-1, W-2. W 4 ,  W-7 acd V d i  Ic the embdnmenf ~XFi~stra:& i 5 ~ - r r y  2 S, c i  c 
'N4  are cornpie"-d to set the cores C-1, C-2, C4. 6-7 and 75 use o i  the +~enso~v ilh.nu.,,va*r< " ' a p-" -, x r  " L 
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described ns merely b) way of exampje The rnventlon can be open The cores are now read out IT- a m ~ r n e -  irr ' r ~ ;  to 5e 
eetn!ized wstR a small ~u rnbe r  of swatches, such as nlne or wseh a readout of the cores of FIG 1, that -5,  ihc psrs:: *cuVce ZI 
barge number such as 1.000, for exampie generates a semes of praise< that sequ-,nt,zi' u eil;c-~t~  -c c "" 
H? wi'? 'be appsecnxed, t'Yat the operatnola of the embodiment regsstes And, the readout occurs dur r7g p -  < e ~ s + - n t l ~ ~  i,pc -, 
d the an\eaEt on ~XEustrated an FFG 1 as h-reanabce eescsabed 5 tso2 
as mereiy by way of exawp4e A"ntcnaSve:y, a posa;rve pulse The readout for tthe sw~tch sett~ng oi t-te ern[-cpiinmenf r 
coc;kd oi ailors1"ed to L-I w51le a nega,tjve puke 15 appsied ro tra?ed an FIG 3 us ailussrated by the ivavefi~m oh F!S 4 
'-2. Al! cores cosanectcd ro sw~tches in the NC psitgon are completed csrcult as readout as d 11 snd a l  cpc-n L ~ L U  \ 
then set to I state while aEE cores connected to swstches nn the readout as a O The first two sections of the wave, S-10 m o  
NO posit-on x e  ~eset  o the 0 state. The core plane is then 10 S-11, are the satus of SW-10. the seconci two cectnons, $17 
read out by ar?y conventsonszi! technmque mereafter, a psatlce and S-13, are the slatus of SW-11, the thrrd + i p w  ~ G ~ C ~ I O  >. 
pulse is applied to L-2 and sz nqatnve pulse ns applned to E-1 S-14 and S-15, are the status of SW-12 and tbe fourth two 
MaS1 cores connected to swaechs in she NO posltaon are now set sectaons, S-16 and S-17, are the shtus of SM-13 The " i t  
to &e P sbte  while all cores connected to WC swlrches ape half of each section is the status of tEae porna~ly dcwd *reT- 
to 8 state, Thereaficr, the core again read l5 rnnnals and the second half as the stafus of the rnrrns: jc Q ~ F  
out As hherei~abve descrrbed, the redouts can then be corn- tenn"ai 
p a d  by any con\~ent,ond means to &ermine the shtus of 8" ad"Etnon to checkang the status of tile kwrtches, +he 
the swatches. If she compared bits are not compSementary, an of can be used by an d P P r c F d t e  eiecl-o'ic 
oDeaabve sswsrch cowdreson or an anopoatlke swlach w l ~ n g  CIPCUEB to determ~ne af any of the swiicEles or thela a s w t a t r ~  
condition is nndicated 20 wring are defective That IS, each swin.c";urc have, a 1 ect9r.n 
!jq~, J ajlustra?es an embodament of the Invew- anda 0 sectaon nn the redout  If the redaobt fo' d swltc 1 s 0 
chat comp~ses: four destgnated ~ w - 1 0  forboot sections, at designates that tne svdstch 1s co%xetc 1 
SW-13; cores desipated C-10 to C-17, eaght open, i.e , the common temina8 1s woe na coqtact w~t!h ei"r.cS- 
resistors cessgnated R-10 to R-17, esght set wandings 25 the nomally ciosed or the normaliy open rade 0 r  4 :k, 
desimated W-IQ W-17, eight Internogate wRndlngs readout ss 1 for both sections, a ?  ~ndicates t he  the rjw~tch 4 
desewaeed ~ - 1 0  to T-17, ei&t sense wandlngs designated shorted between ail three teimanals 1-s"encz. the vv wefom c " 
to $17, a ime desigraated L, a pulse 19, a the embodiment of the mventaon s18ustrdted .ar KG 3 dele. 
puis source 21, %,dress shift register 23, and a sensing cir- mines both the status and the operat*vcbnes.; oF'be swatches 
25, ~h~ shact rega.ster 23 has eight desrFated 30 FBG 5 ~llustrates a second aitematlve ernbos?rn-rr-t of rhe cr 
SR-W-lo t  SR-17, ne xe sangle.gole double-throw ~ e n b o n  wherean a so81d state rnatnx 15, crC'Izzes; tc wart T ~ F  
sdtches and for puwnes of dlscussaon the nomaEBy closed sw'tches to k t e m l n e  thew skatus. The eabodtae-f rllustr,iles. 
temlnals x e  oa the Be& and the nomajiy open terminals are Rn FIG 5 ComPrIses sax flip-flop deslgnnteb FF-I to FT-t 
ow the wight. esght Y-axis NAND gates dosegnated Y-l to Y d  e~g$at X-* 
ne common aemslends all of the switches are connected 35 axis WAND gates deslgnaeed X-I to Y-8 ernht p~verterz, 
asgr the ;ine E. to fie pulse generator 19 ~h~ closed de~i@ated 1-1 to 8-8, a PJOR gate 2"3 2nd ciec.c sot-ce 29 
Lerpind of ~w-19 jS tnToU& W-10 Bn series wath Each flap-flop h;as a twe output d9slgns:ed 3 mc: false ck 
R-IQ to gound the nomally open temvnal of ST$-10 1s coa- out desagnated Q Each Y-axas KANCC .;a*~ has s"*ee rnnr! - 
na ted  L!~ough Vt-9 9 In series wit19 R-B 1 to ground The nor- and each X-axes NAND gate has four ~ n ~ v t s  "rqi: 'a'Oa 2 2 + ~  
mliy closed terminals of SW-11 is connected through W-12 40 27h;31se'g"t'npuRs 
i~ series with R-12 to ground md the normally open terminal The clock source 29 1s connected 'o ti-: t -~g'c-  arput o 
of SW-11 is connected through W-13 an series w ~ r h  R-13 to FF-1 The Q output of FF-I is connect& to ore ~";.>a -f v-5 
ground. Similarly, the normally closed terminal of SW-12 ns %'-3, y-5 m d  Y-7 The Q ouip'dt of Fc- 1 -s  cca?ccCcc 1.3 o-e input of Y-2, Y-4, Y-6 and Y-8 and ac :?e t-~gge- znpa* o 
connected through W-14 in senes with R 4  to pound and the PF-2, - 
~ormdiy  open tenninai O~SW-IP e cornecld ugh W-15 45 The output FF-2 Bs v-l 
2 senes ~ i r 3  R-15 to ground. Finally, the normalEy closed ter- Y-2, y-5 and yd, me oFFF-7 conrrected one 
miad of SW-13 s connected through W-16 in sener with Y-3, Y4, Y-7, Y-8 and to the tngcer rrdl ocFi !%-16 to ground md the n o r r n a I i ~  remrnal  of Sw-13 Is me Q output of FF-3 is connected to o-e 7;17L cC y-*, \i-;k 
sonnecied t l i ro~g!~ W-17 in senes wth R-7 to ground. S-10 50 Y-3 and Y4, The of FF-l co-ncc.ed f;hrot.$\ CiTL7 2re cog?-ec6ed in ser,es md to the sensang carcuat of Y-S,P/4, y-7, y4 and the triBer aqal,Le ef Fc44 25. The Q output of FF-4 ns connected to owe r n p ~ t o '  X-: The out~u*,  of the pulse source 21 as connected to the ad- X-3, PS,-5 and x-7, ne o u t ~ u t  FF24 LopnecPeb te dress shift regtste: 23 SR-10 is connected to T-10, SR-2-82: ss lnpub ofX-2, X4, X4, X-g and Po tr4gh;er p.ssq of FT-5 
connected to r-l r ,  a d  SR--12 ?s connected to T-12 SR-13 ss 55 me a of FF-5 es to orre Toere X-w x-2 
coanecka~ to T-13, SR-I4 is connected to T-I4 a.id SR-15 is X-5 and ~4 and Q of FFA~ 3s co.rqecte..,d cne @onanacted to T-15 Fiwally, SR-16 is connected to 3"-16 and n n p u ~ o f  X-3, ~ 4 ,  X-7 X-8 md to Lr3ger r ? 7 ~ ~ S  6 $3-37 as con3ected to T-17 The Q output of FF-4 rs connected to 01-e IPCS r i  X-B X-: svg-%o ha 6BWc common terminal connected to nts nomaliy x-3 ,d ~4 the Q of F ~ ~ ,  ., 7mc c+ei to oqs dosed teminal, SW-11 has r& common temsnai connected 60 input o f ~ - s ,  x ~ ,  X-7 md x-8, 
to ~ts nomally open termrnal, and SW-I3 has its  common ter- ne outpues of y-mlS arc co-r--eec+ed le t\e 
mind connected 10 1s POT%&;Y open terminat and SW-13 
,,meal ilwes of a matry- amangement 31 mrij4':bte~ FIG 5 
has its common 'emind eonnec:ed to ats nomaliy cbsed ter- fro.,,, left to for y-1 to y-8, respc-q.ie A ~ G  .e "pDuto 
mind. 
- oFL1 to 1-8 are connected to the honzon sl -c- c"*--e n 2 ~ r  -a 
ne embdsrnewt i&l,ustcated in HG. 3 operates s~mllarly to 65 from top lo bottom, respeclsvely, 
the ernb~rment  ailwitrated sn FIG. 1 except that there IS only The output of I-1 as connected to one 11-p~ o"X-* :\C out- 
One pulse eenr@zation and onsy 0% readout. Specificdly, h e  put of 1-2 1s connected to one anput of %--* arc  *% e p p $ ~ *  3f 
is puked by the pulse generator and sets Tdaj cores that form a 1-2, is cogsneced to one snpul of X-3 nz QJ:-.u~ 2' 4 .. cc-- 
conpie2 circuit. h8o.e specaficdiy, core C-BO is set because R qected to one i n p ~  of X A .  the o t l : ~ ~ ~  6 --: 'pr-ecle,< = 
-s connec'eS to *he nomafily closed sde  of SVJ-10 and 70 one lcpt 0"-3 and Lne output of 1 4  c---?zc L.i_ !c 
because ",{-I@ IS ' 3  n l S  nomaJiy c h e d  p o ~ ~ d o n ?  sirn!22rIy. 
. y p t  0" X4. F.naa\!y, O ~ ~ N ' T  ~r :-; - czs- $:c 23 be ?I- 
SW-! 9 ca -ses C-- S to be ye t ,  S?;br-1 2 C ~ U S ~ S  C-n 5 10 t ! ~  set ryFnc of X-7 and tRe ou*pa< of "% ~s c o ? ~ - ~  *c- ", ere n..~ - 
and SW-23 c a w s  C-16 to be see, cores C-11, C-12. C-14 X-8 The eight o u t p u ~  oo' X-l atl X 4  .I*: (-on 6: e~ "t 
2nd C-?7  me ~ o t  set and remain rn a rese? state * , e ~ ~ ~ a ~ s e  :he e~pht cmouts of ihe NOR ga:e 29 The o+2'92* c c \"P r 2 
sidcs of e5.s s ~ ~ t c F e s  to wfa!c$ t5ese cores we coanected are 77: 27 1s connected eo an o ~ t p u i  +emsna"3," 
3,571,800 
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Each vertical line of the matrix is connected to the cathodes The invention also has theability to detect the abnormal 
(Pa enght diodes designated D Each horizontal line o f  the operation o f  the switches. Bn addntion, the rnventaoa utaluzes a 
matrix is connected to the common terminal o f  four switches. minimum number o f  sensing wires to conlest the vanous 
Further, the modes ofthe diodes are connected to the sides o f  switches to magnetic or solid state matrrces " h s  mnwlmurn 
the switches. For ease o f  ilBustration only one diode matrix 5 connection results in a considerable weeglt and cost savrngs es 
switch connection as illustrated in FIG 5,  that connection lauge systems. Further, i f  it 1s not desured to detect defece.ve 
k ing  shown at the Bower right-hmd side ofthe RG. swntches the status checking capac~ty oh ail embodnmen& can 
From the foregoing description o f  the circuit connecdons o f  be doubled. For example, l 8 rather than rine switches can be 
FIG. 9, it will be appreciated &at the flip-flops comprise a fip status checked by the FIG. 1 emhdimei-r; s f  only the status of 
ple counter w7-.ere;n the fist thee  flip-flops operate the verti- 10 one snde o f  each switch is sensed 
cal lines of ma:~x  and the second fires flipflops operate Hb will also be appreciated that while the nnventsopr h a  been 
the horizon~l .Banes of the matrix. Becanse of this m m g e -  illustrated as connected to only a small szurnbes of  swetches 8: 
merit, dl  of the NAND gates are wquentialjy operated be- can be utilazed with a large number of cwa*ches !a hct ,  t9e 
fore the device m+rntches from one X NAND gate to a second P(. benefits o f  the invention become much g-eates w$am l t  1s U-ed 
NAND gate. SpeciRcdlgl, dR of ~e vefiicd lines are scanned with a large rather than a small number oCsvv.~tches 
for one h o ~ z o n ~ l  line before a second ho~zoneal nine is Ut will further be apprecaated tkat th.: ~nventnon can tx 
scmAneis. varied in numerous ways. The anventwe e ~ S s & ~ ~ ? e ~ t s  tlEt s- 
~~~i~~ now to a desc~ptlon of t h  operation of the em- trated in FIGS. B and 2 describe two tyoeq of core ama?i;e 
bo,odiment of she illLEstrated in B;BG. 5, assume that ments for connection to switches, Rovieve-, other types o" 
fihst $vrro diodes In fie upFSer lefi-hmd comer con- 20 core areangements and connectnons ran aEm be ut,Iued 
neaed s.ech S-1, and asme that is in the configura- Moreover, the sensing wrmgement can be est4~zed wsth other 
the sktch illus;inated in the s ~ t c h  in the lower *&t- thm  single-pole, double-brow switches Hercc, the invesrtro~ 
hand comer d the matrix. is, the normajjy closed con- can be practiced other than as sspecnficaliy desc rkd  hereen 
QcBs me closed and nomally open contacts are open. The 25 
fint cjock ~ ~ 1 %  t-@jers FF-1 creates a whew A~~2"hatus  for the sbtass cA' the 130sa*8EonS a 
ajl of&e inpan& to Y-B are energized, i,e,, Y-l is on In plurality o f  mmltiple-pition switches and for ima-aersng open 
addi~on,  X-B ha dl  of its inpub except the input kProm m d  short circuits 11n the swstches, saed ~;~itcbes ach nav,ng a 
energized, Now, when y-B passes the first pulse, it continues common teminal, mother t e m l ~ a l  for eacn @f ets psrtaons 
and an armature connected to mad c o ~ w t ~ n  :em?nd wb1ci- to pBs through '-I9 and the gate 
nor- 30 can be se\ectively psitioned to cohn@,ct e7h,qer cfsar$ m l l y  cBaed snde o f  the switch is closed. 
A second pu!se from the clock source turns Y-1 o f f  md temina'scomprising: 
on, However, no puls pas%s firough and X-l a plurality o f  magmetic pulse sensing rqeanr, wilh eat% rie- 
k m w  the naomd8y open side of the switch is open. The cEuding first md second inputs anci a? output OP whnch e pulse IS produced whew a pulse ss applted "o s a d  secc-so third enegkes "6-3 to check the nomally closed side of 35 
only i f  a pulse has kep app,..ed S-2; if  $Paat side ss closed, X-E oases a pulse and if  it ns open, first input, does not pas a putx.  y4 I s  energized and so first input of each o f  said pluralY% of mag?l;efac pu:w 
on arough "6-8. After Y-8 has been enegized, the ripple 
sensing means connected in an elect-aca' cr-cr rt wn%R ewe 
counter arrangement traggeas F F 4  so that X-2 is made opera- terminal of one o f  said pluralsty ofs\as*ches, live and X-1 1s made uno~erative. Thereafter, Y-B to Y - 8  are 40 mems for app,ynng pulses coreespnd,vg er-rr,rnalc. 
sequentidly operated to scan the second Eaorlzontal line o f  the said plurality o f  switches other than s a d  OW temini: X-axis. In thas manner, each X-axis or horizontal line is scanning means for :, Pg to he 
ssquantia8iy scanned with a sequential or vertical Y-axis scan second inputs o f  said plurality o f  v ~ a ~ n e t ~  pulse sem ng 
wcuuing for each line. The diodes are included to prevent am- means after each pulse is applied ro sard firqt ~npufs  @ '  biguow data pazhs from existing in the matnx-switch wiring. 45 said magnetic pulse sensing mean.;, and 
The output from she system illustrated in FIG. 5 can be elec- 
,ems synchronous with saad scan.aannnp rp.eans aqd to hc 
tmnially checked to determine K my of  the switches are de- pulse wavefom from sad magnetic pulse sensi~g mean" fective. That is, the waveform d the output will be similar to for determimng which o f  sad oulpue QF W.EC -magv~rc  
the wavefom illustrated an FIG. 4. Hence, by secpuentiaPBy 50 pulse sensing means produce a pnlsc when a a u k  1% D- 
testing the first md second outputs for each switch, the ex- plied to its second input. 
nsence and location o f  defective switches can be debemined. 2, Apparatus according to 1 lshesea-r ore ier- 
That is, i f  two 0's occur for a pauticular switch or two 1's oc- is said common te.inalal. 
cur, a defective swntch is andvcated. Consequently, the matrix 3, ~~~~~~t~ according to c l ~ w  1 iJaiherenn ope ter- 
gement o f  FIG. 5 operates in a manner similar to the 55 minal is one o f  said another temanals a~d, saed conesm-bq-T 
m a ~ e t i c  ore arumgemen% o f  FIGS. 1 and 3 to scan a ~jurali- reminds of said plurality o f  switches other t5al1 sarc; ore  ici' 
ay d switches to detemane both their status md their opera- ,d is ,id temPnai. 
tiveness. 4. Apparatus for checking the status of the psataor of a gru 
FIG. 6 illustrates a slight modificahon o f  the embdiment o f  railey of multiple-pition switches aranged rT a qa t r  
the invention illustrated in FIG. 5. Spcifically, FIG. 6 illus- 40 for locating o p n  and s h o ~  circus& the sw bcle. msc: 
trates a s-a\lkcch connecbon wherein a single diode is utilized s&ches each having a mynmon temina\, another e-mmal rc. 
with each switch. %&at I S ,  the NC side o f  the NO side o f  the each of its pmitions m$ amature connecfed to sac rep..,- 
switches diredEy connected to the Y lines o f  a matrix and a man temind w ~ c h  $e selectively mpasltnopeg; to copbc* 
diode D is connected between the common terminals d the either o f  said mother temlnals compnslng 
switch and the X line. As discussed above, the mdificakion il- 65 a plurality d circuit mems v&"meash =socrated wrtJq 8 
Bustrated in FIG. 6 utilizes the drodie in the same manner as the different row in said mabuix m d  w t h  e a c ~  ceianested $6: 
embdiment illustrated in FIG. 5; that is, the diode prevents receive one input from all dsaad ~0rn*no'"1 te~miqds 'I- 
abiguous data passage through the matrix-switch wiring. corresponding row, each o f  sard !ope  ITC CUP^ mem- 
It will be aopreciated that the invention has numerous ad- producing a predetermined srgna! y r  zrc cq y -f sxqcs 
vantages over the ~650' an. It has the ability to sescm 70 predetemhed signal is applied Po sa d en: 1~7,act 83: d~ 
switches, po iden?rry individual switches and to reduce the e t  o f  nts other inputs have mother s i p 2  s r ~ d  c? ccp ' e , ~ .  
fect oh transient m s e  as well a to maintain a history o f  switch means for successively applying sad cr otqe.: ~ ~ ~ * a i  to STC 
states. AS1 these hnctions can be easily accomplished by ap- plurality o f  logic c~rcust mexiis s a ~  aqc:F"v s g a l  'x r-, 
plying the output 6rom the scanning dev~ces to suitable elec- applied simultaneously to dl  nnpufs o ~ S F -  C ~ S ' Z  sa3 0-: 
tronic means. 75 and 
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means for successively applying said predetermined signal the outputs of said logic circuit means are indicative of 
to all of said another terminals of the switches in each the status of the positions of said switches and of the open 
column of said matrix each time and while said another and short circuits in said switches. 
signal is being applied to said logic circuit means whereby 
5 
